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Mr. Vogt has found it very
to secure a on

account of every being
he is

with one or two it
is a to his

will be for him.
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A old chap was fit-

ting on a bunch of at the corner
of first and streets this

when The man
went by. He was a of

which a small paper sack full was held
in hia lap. man
to chat with him, being moved thereto
by his forlorn In the

he was asked his name.
his coat around

his form, he "My
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This settles it.
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SOME IDLE THOUGHTS.

Ancient Stories Suggested
The in.

e Secretary of Interior has or
dered forty Cheyenne Indians, who are
livfng in polygamy, to select from among
thir wives, one, and to discard the bal-

ance. The secretary evidently does
understand the Indians social relations.
He does not understand that confiscat-
ing of wives is like taking of

hje horses, and that he is handicapping
the male Indian in Btrtrggle for ex-

istence. That secretary if allowed
1iis way would soon reduce the noble
redman to a condition where he would
have to work. The Indian knows his
business, the principal part of which is
to avoid labor, and how else he do
it if woman, is robbed ol

her inalienable right to work for him.
No else will, at least no man, for
Indian is just as lazy as another, nnd
more too. If woman can't dig his
cammas and stew his dog, why shouldn't

have two? If he doesn't take her to
wife, nobody would, .for she hasn't
enough to even tempt a duke or a count
to propose to her. In a season
squaw couldn't catch grasshoppers

officers to his He would

On

ueaui, uiiu no la iuu ujum ui
task for squaw to support anyhow.
Compared to sister, the squaw
oas a hard lot. She has to provide the
larder as well as cook and when
thinks the menu that must be pre-

pared, it be that it is too
much work for oneequaw. Boiled dog,

ith huckleberry sauce, grasshopper
soup, cricket fritters, fillet of govern-

ment mule with the shoes on, friccaEeed
horned toad, Gila monster, a la
ulilotle, snake eggs, and breast

covote with willow-ru- b sauce
On taking the chair Mr. Thege are a the delicacies

proceed
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else

bad

required of her. Besides she has to
gather cammas, root, acorns, pine

and berries, wood and water,
look after her lord's horses, and raiee for

fjim a of children, of whom
must carry on back while at

work. Verily, the Indian should be
'rfermitted two snuaws. or the govern- -
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The Indian is entitled uccording
to wife, yet has two. Under

same laws the state of Oregon is
10 iwo eenaiurs,
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no case to consider, tie snouiu come

home for we need him, need him every

'Lour. Oregon has need ol every one oi
L 1 l. . Li. 1 .. . .. t ,1
ier prouucerii, unu uurmiv m bbiu w w
he chief in that line. During the war

contraband was asked to enlist in the
Jnionarmy; he refused. The party ac- -

sed him of cowardice, to which he re
plied, "Bovb did you evah eee two dogs

figbtin' ovah a bone? Yea sab, you bab.
How sab, did you evah see de bone fight?
No sah, you neber did." Corbett should

WHRNING.
Our attention lias been callotl to the ailvortiscnuMits of a Dalles linn, other
than our Agents, offering Maker Harb Wire.

Pease & Mays have been our Exclusive Agents

At The Oalles for many years for the sale of our Maker Per fee. I Barb Wire.

Genuine Baker Wire Can be Bought Only of Them.

This Wire is manufaetured under our patents; the name is copyrighted,
and our attorney is now preparing to bring suits against the manufacturer
of this spurious Wire, and we desire to give notice that all,

SELLERS and PURCHASERS ALIKE, are LIABLE.

Cheap, undesirable articles of no merit are never imitated.
The great superiority of our wire lias caused other wire to be stamped Baker.

You buy Baker Wire, not on account of the name, but because of the su-

perior excellence of the wire which has been tested to your entire satisfaction.

Then Purchase Your Wire of PEASE & MAYS,
Our Accredited Agents at The Dalles,

For no other (inn there has or can secure Baker Per feet Barb Wire.

205 Oregonian Bldg., Portland, Or,

recognize the fact that he is the bono
over which the party ib now quareling,
and as a reputable bone he should stay
out of the fight. He will not do it, be-

cause he is not uu intelligent bone.

A good many years ago, iu the good
old days when the O. R. & N. bouts, In-

stead of the O. R. & N. railway carried
the passengers and products of the coun-

try, Pete Dellut! went up the river along
with Captain Stump. The trip wus ted-

ious and Pete amused himself by pok-

ing fun at Stump about the slowness of

his boat. It happened that on the trip
a passenger died, and the boat was put

and laid up until the deceased
was burled. Then Pete got his work in
on Stump by charging the boat with bit-

ing eo slow that the passengers died of
old age on the trip. Soon after this De-Hu-

was appointed n special deputy
marshal to convey a prisoner from Walla
Walla to the penitentiary at Steilncooui.
He got as far as The Dalles with his
prisoner, but here he was overtaken by
a messenger, bearing an order from the
U. S. judge to bring the prisoner back.
The judge had granted him a new trial.
Pete took his prisoner back to Walla
Walla, where he was soon after tried nnd
acquitted. Some time after this Dellull
got Stump in the old Umatilla House
with a lot of his friends, and again be-

gan on him, by telling about his boat
being so slow that the passengers died.
Stump listened patiently 'till the laugh
subsided, and then he got back. "The
old boat was pretty slow," said he, "but
not as slow as our friend DeHuff. Why
gentlemen, I remember one occasion
when DeHuff started from Walla Walla
to Steilacooin with a United States pris-

oner sentenced for life, and his time ex-

pired before DeHuff got him past The
Dalles." It seems to us it's working
that way with Corbett.

Following is the program to be ren-

dered at the Good Templar's Gypsy Car-liiv- al

this evening at the small K.
of P. hall :

Gyjmy Cliorun
Uctitutloii . ... Iliucl Wauil
Bong MfhcM

ttccltutlwi I'carl Uiun
"Uoonllght Dance of the (Jpyileft" .

. . . . Gypsy Orchentra
Kccltutloii ,V. H. C'lilpp

Everybody is invited to attend Hie

Carnival. No admission fee. Icecream
and cake and other refreshments served

at "hard times" prices.

AuuuuucKiueut.

In view of the fact that only about
one-fourt- h of the legal voters of the city
were present at last night's meeting,
and at the solicitation of many tax.
payers and voters who were not present,
Mr. M. T. Nolan has consented to per-

mit his name to be used as an Independ-

ent candidate for mayor.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid

this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white.

Soap Foam exceli all other washing
compounds, a2.3m

BAKER DEPARTMENT,
CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO.

H. J. McMANUS, Manager.

Be Not Alarmed
By the d "WARNING" of our competltorH. The threat

iiiailo to our customers is nothing more nor less than ti big bluff of a
would-b- e monopoly.

Our Baker Barbed Wire was purduibud from one of the largest
concerns In the United States; o.u:h spool is branded "Genuine Unker
Warranted," and wo invito comparison with any other mako of Wire.

Wo havo bought nearly 100,000 pounds of this wlro for SPOT
CASH, at the right price, nnd propose to give our customers the bunellt
of it. We ntu not holding it for u fancy pricu, nnd claiming it to bu thu
best Wiro on earlli. It is worth no more than any other good Wire,
but is as good as any, and wo are selling it us low us any. Compare
our "Spurious" Wiro with the ONLY Maker l'ERKKOT, be-

fore buying, and get our prices. We are making prices tlmt should gut
vour trade.

MAYS & CROWE.

Fire
Works,

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Flags, Itockols, Torpedoes, Roman Candles, Bombs
and Firo-craeker- s. Large Assortment. Prices
the lowest.

Mail ordors promptly attoniiocl to.

iw Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.

&

(Huccchior to CtirUiniiii A Vomm,

' FULL LINE OF
and

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see alliny former patrons. Fee delivery to any part of town.

Lumber, Building1 Material and Boxes
Tradedjor Hav. Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE CO.,

STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES.

Th 3 Dalles Or
trfl-- vt'- -


